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that the inhabitants of countries where bright coleurs
abound in nature, and are introduced into apparel,
furniture, and other articles are remarkable for
great animation aad liveliness of mauner.

In France, and ltaly, in many parts of Germnany,
and even in Huolland the humblest domiciles are
painted outside and inside in the brightest colours.
The more pretentious edificcs, cspecially the ancient
buildings, are coloured on the brick and tene work,
and occasionally gilded in a highly artistic style.
It is often a subject of remark by thoso who have
resided somectime on the continent of Europe, and
bavc become accustomed te colour on buildings and
in the dresses cf the people, that the absence cf
colour strikes them on their returu as extremcly
duli and gloomy.

It is surprisiLg with how littie apparent effort a
pleasing and harmonious effect mnay bie produced, by
the judicious application cf a fewv simple coleurs.
Our parleurs, drawing rooms, and halls, might,
nt haîf the expense cf the dull oak graining, be
enlivened by a few simple touches cf chromatie
penciling. It would bie far from an undignified em-
picyment for those members of families whe some-
ltimes occupy thcir time in painting fire-soreens,
making wax fiowers, &o., te pencil, or' stencil in
somne lighb running ornament or simple diaper on
the panels and architraves, after the woodwork had
been previously stained or coated by the lieuse
painter. A simple wash cf size, coloured wibh
amber or other pigment, on the woodwork is ail that
would -be required previously te the diapering or
penciliug with codeur.

Goed examples cf this kind cf deceration may lie
found in the illuminations of ancient manuscript8
and missals:- but there are aise Man11y specimens cf
this art frem ancient edifices te be found in mod-
ern publications. A few bocks cf an elementary
kind treating on the subject may be seen at bhe Frc
Library of the Board of Arts and HAanufactres at
Toronto, whore catalogues of others may aise lie
fou nd.

The bouse painter would find an infinite variety cf
interesting study in prcsecuting tbis most beautiffil
art. 11e wuuld have froc scope for bis imagination.
1-Ie would net lie tied down, as he now is, te the
formality cf vile oak graining, and marbling, and
sucb like shams; but, while retainiug the cfieb cf
bhe ancient werk, every variety in the detail miglit
be obtained, and a local interest be imparted te it
by working in our beau tifal C anad ian foliage, where
it mighb be introduéed wîth proprieby and effect.

The buman figure is doubbless a grand aud digni.
fied subjeet te introduce into mural decoratien,
but this can only lie donc effectivcly by first-rate
artists, and sliould net lie atbempbed by ordinary
painters. It je generally admitted that figures in

modern costume are inadmissable as wanbing in
pictorical effect, and being rarely applicable in a
symbolie sense. The painter's cheice, therefore,
lies between the ]Ieathen Mythology and the Chris.
tian Calendar. lb. is questionable wbether we, as
christian people, are strictly jusbified in our general
preference for thc sensual deities cf the Pagans ; but
ib is nevertheless true that we invariably adopt theni
in the embellishment cf cur music halls, and similar
temples cf amusement. Christian art admits into.
its composition angels and saints more modestly
clothcd generally, and, perhaps, on this account lese
objectionable thanthe heathen figures; but we cannot
evidently disunite thern from particular phases cf
christian wcrship, else tliey would, perliaps, forai. a
better class cf subjecbs for eur purpese. Unless fer
for devetienal. purposes, however, lb may lie deubted
wbether there is machi advantage in the use cf figures
in mural painting. They are rarely well executed.
The requirements cf taste in this respect are, per-
haps, botter met by pictures in tbe usual way..

Le-euds, or quobations fremn the poete, or other
inscriptions illuminated in the manner cf the ancient
ninuscripbs would fill up the panels cf our Music
h-alls quite as effectively as figures cf pagan gcd-
desses. They would besides convey generally more
intelligible meanings. Any one who bas seen geod
specimens cf this kind cf writing, can easily imagine
how ricb and beautifal it could be treated for decor-
ation on a large scale. It migbb with propriety take
the place cf meaningless scrells, which are net un-
frequently set up as ornaments fer their cwn sake,
net having the least connection with the main subjeet
cf thie design. This kind cf ornamental writing is
capable cf adaptation te almost every species cf de-
coration-to ehurclies, halls, theatres, saloons, and
te private dwellings. Appropriate seriptures, sacred
or profane, mnay lie easily selected and represented in
endless variety cf forms and ornamentations.

THE MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 0F THE
]PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

There are many circumstanee conneeted witb the
Arts and Manuficturing, Dcparbment cf the Pro-
vincial Exhibition, 'whicli caîl for serious attention.
We look in vain through these annual expositions
cf cur industry, for a representabion cf that progrees
ia our manufactures wbich miglit have been ex-
pected, and wbich we knôw te have taken place
at London. Ib is net difficuit te acceunt for the
absence cf many namnes ameng the exhibiters, Whe,
if the Exhibition had licou held at Hlamilton, Toronto,
or Kingston, would have been well represented.
Manufacturers do net like te send their best speci-
mens te a censiderable distance, subjecting them te
the blircc-fold risk cf injury by railway carrnage te


